Professional Coach Training (PCT1)

Developing Leadership Excellence and Effectiveness
September 19-21, October 3-5, and October 17-19, 2019
Albuquerque, NM

Professional Coach Training 1 equips you to:
Develop leadership effectiveness. Learn how to empower others. Earn your
coaching credential while tapping into your leadership potential. Our Professional Coach Training program equips leaders and professionals with the
skills to be an effective coach, develop a coaching culture, and use a coaching approach in all aspects of leadership. In addition, this program will look
at how to develop a coaching practice either internally in an organization or
externally as a coaching professional.
Get results by bringing out the best in individuals, teams, and organizations. Coaching isn’t about fixing or solving problems. Rather, coaching is a
developmental or discovery-based process that promises growth and sustained results. Coaches further develop the skill and talent already inherent
in those with whom they work.

Professional Coach Training Class 1

101: Overview of core coaching competencies
102 Deep listening
103 The coaching leader
104 Practice lab-level one
105 Coaching intact teams and groups
106 How to get started as a coach
107 Common coaching scenarios
109 Developing a solid personal foundation
Two courses, 103: The Coach Leader and
108: Creating New Awareness are on-line,
self-guided, asynchronous classes which
the student-coach will take concurrently
with the on-site training.
Our on-site and in-person training events
are scheduled periodically or on an asrequested-basis. The on-site training event
provides you with the opportunity to
complete the classwork, develop your
coaching skills during the practice lab, and
learn from credentialed coaches.
To apply for ACC credentialing with the
ICF, student-coaches must complete the
64-hour ACTP course work included in the
PCT 1 curriculum, along with mentor
coaching, practice coaching, and taking
the skills and knowledge exam.

Receive coaching as part of the training process. Coaches-in-training receive their own coaching. This means dedicated one-on-one time to speak
openly about challenges, goals, and outcomes. Your professional coach is
committed and able to draw out the best in you so you are at the top of
your game.

Next Class Forming Now
The next local, on-site Professional Coach Training 1 (PCT1) course will be
held in September and October in Albuquerque. These classes include sessions on deep listening; powerful questions; coaching groups and teams;
creating new awareness; action and accountability; and more. All of the core
competencies are covered, and several practice labs are part of the schedule.
The training course will be taught in three sessions, September 19- 21,
October 4-6, and October 17-19. Thursday classes will begin at 1 pm
and each session will end at noon on Saturday. Evening sessions will
be included on Thursday and Friday.

Cost
The cost of Professional Coach Training 1 is $2,490. Textbooks and course
materials are required for this course at a cost of $249. You can register for
the PCT1 class in September-October on-line at Coaching4TodaysLeaders.com, https://coaching4todaysleaders.com/albuquerque-nm/.

Instructors
Dr. Doug Mills is a PCC credentialed coach, a graduate of Coaching4Clergy, and a
faculty member for Coaching4TodaysLeaders and Coaching4Clergy. Doug began
coaching pastors and churches, drawing on his experience as a denominational
executive officer and pastor of program-size churches.
Linda Nash, PCC, is a clergy spouse, an Instructional Coach and a teacher. In addition to being Coaching4Clergy faculty, she coaches individuals and small groups to
empower them to achieve their personal best and grow personally as well as professionally.

